MINUTES OF GTTP COMMITTEE MEETING – 19/6/14.
Meeting opened at 7.07pm
PRESENT:
Rodney Wallace, Ann & Bob Williamson, Joe Franklin, Marion Walliss.
APOLOGIES: Warwick Wright, Ron Vaughan, Doris Hoffman, Margaret White, Vera Farnham
MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
Minutes were Accepted as printed/read …. Moved Bob Williamson; Sec. Joe Franklin
MATTERS ARISING FROM MINUTES
The Flood Consultation Meeting is to begin at 6.30pm on 26/6/14
No requests have been received for Internet Links
Gallery has paid cost of it’s Registration with ASIC, by refunding GTTP.
TREASURER’S REPORT – Balance of $6721.30
Accepted ……….. Moved Ann; Sec. Joe
Moved Joe, Sec Marion that monies paid by Ann of $126.64, on behalf of GTTP, be refunded.
CORRESPONDENCE
Rodney was asked to read letter from Dave McCorkell to SCC; and the reply from Council. Rodney
acknowledged that Dave’s letter was a very comprehensive list of all needed foreshore
improvements, and Dave was to be commended in that respect. However Rodney had been
concerned that the timing of Dave’s initial approach to Council had undermined his efforts in trying
to have Council attend to urgent minimal repairs at Anzac Park, which was the (then) motion/top
priority adopted by this committee.
Rodney read an e-mail received from Dave McCorkell advising of his resignation from GTTP. Rodney
advised that conflict arose between Rodney’s desire to advise community of Council’s (apparent)
proposal to replace existing timber wharf north of swimming pool with a reconstructed Coolangatta
Wharf off Anzac Park, and the desire by Cn Watson and Dave (thru the Editor) that this not be
publicised in Gazette. Rodney advised that, alternatively to publication in Gazette, he has given a
plan of proposal to the new owner of DJs (who can see +s & -s) and to Jim Wild with the hope of
gaining commentary from oyster farmers.
Ann advised of inward correspondence received via gmail; and outward correspondence (a) to
Gazette advertisers who are in arrears and (b) to IGA and Greendales inviting them to advertise in
Gazette.

GENERAL BUSINESS
ITEM 1
Moved Marion, sec Joe that
1
Rodney find out from Dave McCorkell what is involved in re-erecting “the sign” (which
was transferred from Ron Vaughan to Dave) on Council land in Nowra adjacent to Speed
Camera near Council Chambers.

2

Rodney to find out from Council if there is any problem with re-erecting “the sign”.

ITEM 2 WARWICK WRIGHT REQUESTED FOLLOWING MOTION BE PUT TO MEETING
“There is presently no public areas for off-leash dogs in Greenwell Point. Section 13(6) of The
Companion Animals Act provides that there must be at least one public place in the area of a local
authority that is an off-leash area. The To The Point Committee endorses the following
recommendations to be published in The Greenwell Point Gazette and, depending on the public
response, be referred to Council.
1. That Crookhaven Reserve be declared an off-leash area at all times; and
2. Titania Park be declared an off-leash area before 8.00 AM on a trial basis for a minimum of 3
months.”
On being read by Rodney, this motion failed to find a mover or seconder. Those present agreed that
the issue of “dogs off leash areas in Greenwell Point” should be let lie so as current circumstances
are not changed.

ITEM 3 Discussion followed on Community Priorities, and the following Priorities were agreed
1. Urgent remedial maintenance to foreshore erosion near Anzac Monument.
2. The need to address the issue of safer PEDESTRIAN access to Chemist for older and
disabled residents and visitors.
3. The issue of the Telstra Tower.
4. Seek to better present the vacant Telstra lot on cnr of Jervis St and Greenwell Point
Road.
5. The need to complete the drainage of Comerong Street to west.
6. The need to COMPLETE the foreshore footpath/cycleway from Albert St to Church
St.
In respect to Priority 4
1
Moved Marion, Sec Ann that Rodney contact David and Margaret White in trying
to establish what progress has been made to date in respect to developing
vacant Telstra lot.
Moved Joe, sec Ann that this Committee consider making application to SCC, or
2
to Local Infrastructure Grants through Shelley Hancock, or other sources to
attract funds to better present this vacant lot.
ITEM 4
Moved Marion, Sec Bob … that the need for the provision of sewage pump out facilities for boats
(and possibly including Mobile Homes) be discussed at a future GTTP General Meeting.
Meeting closed at 8.25pm

